
f'lAL I:EAiiOIiY FIND.

Invesstigation oj the Charge Against
Dr. Alitclu il.Kepre>e>atative i'eabodyHoard Makes Statement

Columbia, February 6..That it was

the inter.tion of Mr. George Peabjdy
that part cf the fund for education in

the South should be given to negroes;
* l 3

(that two committees or me Doaru acommcndedthat th-e balance or tbe

fund after the final distribution should
ibe devoted to negro education, and that
no r^c^i'ion looking to the distributionof the endowment which did
not i cJude som: provision for such
» TT-rmi>i havA h^n considered

(crvjuvcfcciv/ii, n vuiu. .

by the board, were the principle points
brought out at the second hearing of

the committee to investigate the

charges against President S. C. Mitchell,of the University of South Carolina,this afternoon.
Most of the afternoon wa^ occupied

in taking the testimony of former uovernorAnsel, who is at present a memberof the' Peabody board.
That, in his opinion, no officiaal of the

University of South Carolina had ever

attacKed me lniertsis ui iuuh up vjuilege;,that if $100,000 had b:en appropriatedfor each of the State unlversi-1
r> ties of the South, there would have re-

"mailed nore of the fund to be distributedfor negro education or any

oth-ei ruir'c*e: that under the plan
eubmitted by th«e 12 university presidents,the negroes would receive less

of the fund than under any plan ewer

considered by the Pe-sody board; that

in all of the committee reports to the
board the State University had always

jbee* mentioned for an appropriation
of at least $40,000, and that neither

BL AVinthrop nor any other normal school

^Pwas ever considered in such reports;

rthat ex-Governor Ansel had diverted
an appropriation of $40,000 for the
State University to Winthrop College,
were some of the matters attested to

^ by Mr. Ansel.
I Dr. Johnson was recalled to the stand

f at the beginning of the session, and
in the course of his testimony reiteratedmuch that was said on yesterday.

, \lt has been clearly established that

Winthrop received $90,000 from the

Peabody board, whereas the governor,
in his inaugural address, asserts that
"if this underhanded fight had not

B 'been waged against her, I am in?ormr.ed that Winthrop would have gotten
I $90,000."
a Dr. Johnson stated that he did not

r know of a trip North made by Dr.

f Mitehell, of which the governor spoke,
the latter asserting that, as a result of

> it, Winthrop had been kept out of certainfunds. All of the testimony submittedby Dr. Johnson thus- far has

been to show that Winthrop College
was held in high esteem by officials or

the fund, and that it had been collietemrilated by members of the board to

["remember Wii^throp handsomely in

the final distribution."
It has been shown that this dors not

occur in the p=cord of the board, and

Dr. Johnson's suppositions are based

largely on personal letters. Dr. Johnsonwas asked by Senator Weston:

"Two committee reports to the board

recommended an appropriation for

.each of the Southern universities of

$40,000, the University of South Carolinaincluded. All of the universities
got theirs except the University here;
do you know who is responsible for

^ "I do not know, but I am responsi-
ble, through Governor Ansel, for WinBthrop's getting her $90,000," repliel
Dr. Johns-en.

I Ex-Governor Ansoi was asked the

!$ game question and re-plied; "I took the

responsibility. I suppose that the Unlm*vensity would have gotten her $40,000
if I had not requested that it be given
to Winthrop."

It was brought out that Governor

Ansel, while a member of the board,
'->--> r> fvnrsnnr: p tiOTl of

fH23-Q reCt/JUiixi-c ijucvi ciu a.^F'- vr-.

Bte.000 for each of the Southern States

"be used in paying the salaries of

school supervisors for the negro

schools. j
"We felt that a portion of the fund

should be used for th-e> education of

negroes, as was th-e> intention of Mr. J
Peabody," he said.
Governor Ansel in the- beginning of

his testimony showed that the Pea'oody j
ttoo oot ocnrfo hv of ifr-i!

H lUlIU noo o>-v uoiuv .

I ' founder, not by will, as supposed. Ons
I of these letters says that thf> fund is

ft to be distributed among the entire popBulation of the South without other disHwL tinction than their needs. Mr. Ansel

said that to him this was conclusive
that members of the board were bound

fek> give part of it to the education of;

B|e stated that he had tried to get
the board to appropriate $200,000 for

^FWinthrcp and $40,000 for the Univer- j
®sitv of South Carolina, but failing in j
Bthis he had advi-»9d that $34,000 of:

the appropriation intended for the Uni-i

Hper^ity be given to Winthrop, along
ftrith $50,000 originally intended for
Blarvard and that the University get
B>nly $6,000 for a schorarship fund.
Rrhis was done. His reason wag

ho iv. s a gre: "a ivoeat^ of woman o lucationin perferenco to that of hk n

whore both could not be obtained.
Asked by Mr. Welch, do you think that

Winthrop got a smaller appropriation
by reason of th-e action of the presidentof the University? he replied, "I

cannot say."
Questions by Senator Weston brought

out the fact that the fund at first

amounts $3,000,000; that this amount
wa? decreased by an appropriation of

$1,500,000 for the Peabody College, of

Nashville, Term., and $400,000 tor nen/liinitinno r\ fhlt if tu'oll'A ("if tll°
CUUVauvii, nu a *. w»»v. w w«

State universities of the South received$100,000 each, there would have

been nothing left for the negroes.
Dr. Mitchell asked: "In all of thv> re,

ports of the committees, was Winthrop
ever mentioned?" Answer. "No."

Question: "Were not the State universitiesof the South always mentioned?"

j Answer: "Yes."
n X__ -IT «'T\; J
ij^naiur jeuns; H,J>IVCU. uiu IUO iroulutionwhich you offered ior an appropriationfor Winthrop fail bccause

of any action of officials of the Universityof South Carolina?" Answer:

"I cannot say: I do not tninP that it

received a second."

DISPENSARY COMMISSION

Submits Report..Thinks There is

Graft in Charleston.Finds No
Fanlt in Former Commission.

Columbia, Fob. 7.."Your Committeealso had a meeting in Charleston
and as a result of that testimony and
other testimony along the same line

j taken in Columbia, we are> convinced
that a regular system of graft exists,and has existed for years
in that city in connection with
the work of the dispensary constables,"says the committee appointedby the last general assembly,to investigatethe charges- made by Gover-

nor Blease against the Ansel windingmpcommission, and former Attorney
General Lyon, in their report filed with
the senate this morning and ordered

printed in the Journal.
The majority report is signed by

Senators Carlisle, Sullivan and Clifton,and Representatives J. J. Evans

and W. L. Daniel, while a minority
report, signed by Representative Cary,
aorT-op>= in thp findings: or the majority
"5* vvo ^

|
with the exception of the testimony1
taken in Augusta and afterwards In'

Columbia which Mr. Cary does not

think is relevant. .

Charges "Without Foundation/*
The report, with the exception that

B. F. Arthur, when a member of the

Ansel commission overcharged the

State, says of the charges made by
Governor Blease that they are "wholTvnnsunnorted by the testimony an*

therefore without foundation in fact."
Attorney General Lyon and the memj
bers of the Ansel Commission, Dr. W.

J. Murray, chairman; J. S. Brice, Avery
Patton, John McSween, A. H. Wood,
are exonerated of all charges mad-?

I
against them.
The committee thinks that Thcs. B.

j Felder misled them to his statements
about what lr*s testimony would show

| when the committee went to Augusta.
«T*V> Vu-.-rTTQ.TroT> n-int trvfls
JLUHJJ, LX\J YTU» Vi , «vuv tvy ,

they thought that something would be

gotten from Fleder, and as he wouid
not come in the State because he
feare-d arrest and possible assassinationBut his' testimony established
nothing, according to the report of the
committee.
The majority of the report is a repetitionof the charges, -made by the

governor and the refuting them, se^ionby section, from the testimony
adduced, all of which is made a part
of the report.

LOYED TO MAKE MONEY.

JBut Did 5ot Care Much About
Spending What He Made.

David H. Wilson, a farmer, who
lived for sixty years at Or-egan Mills,
111., working his ground unceasing-
Iv almost until the tim-e of hi?1 death,
was worth more than $1,000,000 it
has been learned. He Left no will,
and efforts are now being made to

find who is entitled to the estate.
- During the years he toiled in overallscn his farm he had valuable securitiesin a vault in a Chicago bank
to which he apparently paid no atoci/iia.frnm *nn\'inp- rent on
VVsJUOXV/UJ^ UW*U"V v/r ".o -

!

the box.
Among the securities are oil stocks

that since their purchase have risen
in value 500 points, stock in Chicago

> banks at not far above- par with
thousands in accrued dividends, rail-!
road stocks showing years of untak- j
en profits and several securities which
have been subject of stock.

rntm

SENT BABY BY POST.

The Postage on it Was Fifteen Ceents
and it Went Safe,

The newly created parcel post now

has tbe record of having accepted
and delivered a live baby. The hon;orfor thfc goes to Vernon 0. Lytle,

r

I
| This establishment wishes
to announce that it is able to

handle the order for the

MONUMENT
i

'expeditiously and have this
memorial erected this spring.
Our stock of designs inj

both marble and granite is j1
11

:very comprehensive and the
quality of both the stones
and designs beyond all question,

of the highest grade.
We invite comparison of '

I # I

j prices.
IP. F. BAXTER & SON

Newberry, 5. C.
!

j

Take Dr. King's New Discovery. The
Best Cough, Cold, Throat and Lung
medicin-e made. Money refunded if it

fails to cure you. Do not hesitate.
take it at our risk. First dose helps.
J. R. Wells, Floydada, Texas, writes:

'Dr. King's New Discovery cured >iy

terrible cough and cold. I gained 15

pounds.". Buy it at W. E. Pelham &
11

~>n s.

[^carrier on a rural free delivery route

out of Batavia, O. The "Package,"
i a baby boy, weighing ten and three-

quarter pounds, just within the 11- i

pound limit, is the child of Mr. and

Mrs. Jesse Beagle. The "package"
was well wrapped and ready for

"mailing" when the carrier got it

Its measurements reached 71 inches,
also just within, the law, which
makes 72 inches the limit. Lytle de;
livered the "parcel" safely to the its

mother, Mrs. Louise Beagle, who lives

; about a mile from the little onels
ho?ne" The- postage was 15c and the

parcel was insured fcr $."0.

j. TWENTY TEARS' TIPS $1S,000.

Cliicasro Drummer, on Retiring?, Says
He Gave Small Fortune.

"Tip-' to porters, b?ll boys, etc.,
SIS,000." If any traveling salesman
should have the audacity to place this

item to expense account, his employ-
'

ers doubtless would take immediate

^
steps to put him into a padded cell,
But that is> exactly the sum exacted;

,from one traveling salesman by the
industrious collectors of gratitudes

-during the period he was on the road.
. It took the hotel underlings, railway
help and harbor shop employes 20 j

>.V +/-\ ATMirota Vi 1m fmm fhio fOT*-
j uai & iu tpai uwu uiju *.* wui AWMune,but today they have the money

.and the former traveler has retired
.with the experience,

j G. A. Lorenzon, a cigar salesman
of Chicago, is the man who paid the 1
$18,000. He- retired from the road
.today anB made public the contents
of over 50 small account books, in

which h-e had kept an itemized ac-

count of every tip given by turn hi -0

i years.
"If you don't give tips," said Mr.!

Lorenzen, "you are blacklisted and
fird that your troubles are increased j

.to such an extent that yo-u can not;
make train connections or get service J
at hotel.".Philadelphia Record. j

Works at 78.
Th<e secret of longevity is to kfep ati

work and have a good time also. Most
of the men who do not live to be old
have died as much from stopping ma-;
chinery from leaving it unoiled and
rusting because they think they are

old, as from any other cause..Senator
Chauncey M. Depew, New York.

Turned Him Down.
TTi-v fTiaofririol lnrorP !
Jtic >v ajj <x lucati ivui w.^v* w.w

didn't like his style in the least, for
he was constant in his devotion, which
made matters worse. She had tried

gentle means to get rid of him, hut.

fce had di-regarded them with painfulpersistency, says Tit-Bits.
"Dear on?," he exclaimed, hurling

himself tragically at her feet "I love

you! My life is yours! Will you take.
itr j

Try 5»kce til Otr iiytvit.
Money Hack for any ea-e o.

Rheumatism, .Neuralgia or iicadadi.
that Solaee Tails to Remove.

SOLACE REMEiil' is a recent meu.

cal discovery of three German Scien
tists that dissolves Uric Acid Crydait
and Purili-. s the Blood. It is easy i

sake, and will not aiiect the weaken

stomach.
It <s gi.ar.Miioed under the Pure Fo;>

and Ding Law to be absolutely trot

rom opiates or harmful drugs of am

d 6cription.
SOLACE ia n nnro enofifin in ever\

way, and has been proved beyond que.tionto be the surest and quicker
remedy for Uric Acid Troubles known
to medical science, no matter how longstanding.It reaches and removes th«
root of the trouble (Uric Acid) and j
purifies the blood.
THE SOLACE CO., of Battle Creek, j

are the sole U. S. Agents and have
thousands of voluntary testimonial
letters which have bee- received trom

grateful people SOLACE has restored]
to health. Testimonial letters, litera-1
ture and FREE BOX sent upon reguest.

R. Lee Morris, President of the First
National bank of Chico, Texas, wrote

the Solace Company as follows:
"I want you to send a box of Solace

to my father in Memphis, Tenn., for

which I enclose $1. This remedy has
been used by some friends of mine j
here and I must say its action was

wonderful.
(Signed) "R. L. Morris."
Put up in 25c., 50c and $1.00 boxes.
IT'S MIGHTY FINE TO BE WELL

AND YOU CAN SOON BE SO BY TAKINGSOLACE. "No 'special treatment

schemes or fees." JUST SOLACE
ALONE does the work. Write today

i

for the free box, ~tc.

SOLACE REMEDY CO., Battle Creefe,
Miclu

Dr. King's >"ew Discovery.

Soothes irritated th-roat and lungs, j
stops chronic and hacking cough, re-

[ievestickling throat, tastes nice. Take

no other; once used, always used. |
\t W. E. Peinam & son a. ,

She did not look likes a murderess
but she responded, with calm determi-1
nation.

.

"I will." II
He gazed at her rapturously.
"Don't do that," sh-s begged, drawing

back from him as if in horror. "I have

taken your life, as you requested me to

do, and you are henceforth to all intentsand purposes d-ead."

He seemed dazed.

"I do not." she continued, turning
aside, "desire to have a dead person in

the house, ard if you do not go away at

once I shall scnd for an undertaker and
have you removed to the nearest cemeterv."
Then the drtadful precipitation in

which his own precipitate folly had

placed him was revealed, and he removedhimself with promptness and
dispatch.

I Stiff Joints'jJSprains,Bruises! j
I are relieved at once by an applica-

tion of Sloan's Liniment. Don't j
rub, just lay on lightly.
" Sloan's Liniment has done more I

good than anything I have ever tried I
for stilf joints. I got my hand hurt so I
badly that I had to stop vvork right in I
the busiest time of the year. 1 thought I
afi first that 1 would have to have my I
hand taken off, but I got a bottle of I
Sloan's Liniment and cured my hand." I

Wilton Whejllhu, Morris, Ala.

I Good for Broken Sinews
G. G. Jokes, Baldwin, L. I., "writes : I

."I used Sloan's Liniment for broken I
sinews above the knee cap caused by a I
fall and to my great satisfaction was |
able to resume work in less than three I
weeks after the accident."

SLOAN'S |
I
11Luumcm i:

Fine for Sprain
Mr. TTrxuv A. Yosiil. S-I Somerset ffl j

Sc., I'hiin.'ield, X. «!., writes : . " A 5|
friend sprained Lis anlilo so badly j» I
th:it it went black. lie btnphed when W
I told liiin that 1 would liavo liiin o;jt jfl
in a week. 1 applied Sloan's Liniment n
and in four days lie was working and S |
paid Sloan's was a right good Lini- Kj
inent."

H on horses, cattle, ^ j
K poultry sent

f -* .' ' '7/ Si."'-tC r
-1
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IIPETALUMA INCUBATOR.
fe8'WE PAYEFREIGKT

Pay Freight, the greatest bargain ever offered in
water incubator. Order right now or at least sen<

|88 cular, because you ought to know all about it.
Finest Catalogue ever printed, FREE. Booklet,

^Hcame about," mailed free. It will interest you. 1
^Hthe oldest maker of Incubators.

PETALUMA INCUBATOR COMPA]
KBox Indianapolis. Ind. Box Petalum

I- One of the greates
i>al ireninses of all

I world-famed maker c

priced car so refers
Kurd.whose accompli:
the Ford car You'll
mechanically perfect
season.and to avoid d
(ment you should get it

"Kv«.rybod) is driving a F
than 200,ooo in service. N<
runabout S525.touring car

car $800.with all 'equipmer
Detroit. Phone, write or a

Summer's Ga
i U

I -

j A Laush That Rolls It
DiRECT FROM 2 YEARS RUN IN CHIGA

H .ASTOJo.

OPl^KA H
H B. WELLS, Lessee ar

« »"S-^ TT-^ ^ Y \r*t r-> irv 4X7" IT"-*

WhL>l\L5UAI, r.
Prices.50 Onts to $1.50.

Seat sale at Gilder & Weeks today.

Surprise Your Friends \
MOT

771vo.il.-; n'p^n'nrlv urp Dr. XTo'
rUI 1UUI nv.iv; i ... X CI

King's New Life Pills. They stimulate j gac
the liver, improve digestion, remove I

*

.

Wll
blood impurities, pimples and erup-

tions disappear from your fac-e and ! y01

body and you fe-'l better. Begin at, to

once. Buy at "W. E. Pelham & Son's. g i

I
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j
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&
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IA REDWOOD, the best for®
s used. We arc close to the I
od Forests ai:d 17vt the best.
e most reliable incubators and H
hen learn about the 1'ctaluma I
r
s*

ilering "Day old Chicks" from I
s are specifying '"the~>e chicks H
:hed in Petaluma Incubators." |
i own story.
INCUBATORS are the best I
hot water incubators tn the I

el 63 eggs for $8.50 and We 8
a small hot
i for a

"IIow all B
ells who is I
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ito A Thousand
GO AND NEW YORK CITY
13 TO THE

f THEATRE-60ERS
T» OF THE

(!ity m viniNiiY
JJ~ VII f niiw i . .

\ Cohan & Harris,
foremost ofproducers,aresend(ingto our city
the greatest
meio-dramatic
farce of the centuryand I want
to greet them
with a capacity

f nouse,wmuiwui
insure us of all
their attractions

y playing here in
w the future.

OUSE
« m m

id Manager.

ebruary 12

t -w-s n n*

JriJbKS

thers, will you neglect a

red Duty? You know that
iter months bring colds and
.1 know that Pneumonia is
be dreaded. Croup is dan-
reus. GOWANS PREPAiTIONscatters inflamat oti.

* 0

cures. Then buy to day
I be prepared. 25c, 50c.
.ernal All diuggists.

^0 Xeed to Stop Work.

tbe doctor orders you to stop
c+o acoTii vrm T MTl't VOll

du know you are weak, run

id failing in health day by
you must work as long as yc-r»

d. What you need is Electric
:o give tone, strength and vioursystem, to prevent break
id build you up. Don't be

ckly or ailing when Electric
nil benefit you from the first .

iousands bless them for their
health and strength. Try them
>ttle is guaranteed to satisfy,
at W. E. Pelham & Son's.


